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The present iiublieation contains preliminary descriptions of 

thirty apparently iindescrihed species and subspecies of the ])ig 

Bears—Crizzlies and big Brown Bears—of various parts of 

western America from northern Mexico to Arctic Alaska. 1 liis 

will l)c followed in the near future by more complete descrip¬ 

tions with fuller comparisons, known ranges, measurements 

and other matter, illustrated by photographs of skulls and 

teeth. 

Most of the species here published have been in manuscript 

for several years, and have been held hack awaiting the acquisi¬ 

tion of fuller material. Through the kindly cooperation of the 

])rincipal museums of America* and of a considerable numher of 

sportsnum and huntvrs, enough skulls—more than oOO—have 

now he('n brought together to admit of working out the characters 

of most of the species, though much remains to he done in the 

way of mapi)ing their geographic ranges. 

It will he a surprise to many to he told that until within a^ fe\\ 

months no museum in America contained either a skin or a skull 

of the adult male of the great Plains Grizzly Ursiis horribilis—the 

“ White Bear ’’ of T^ewis and Clark the first Grizzly to receive 

a scientific name. Until recently, not only were the characters 

of this splendid species unknown, hut there was no certainty 
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as to which of tlircc iieighhoriiig species was entitled to the 

name. 

1 he specimens in liand pi’ove tliat in several ])arts of the 

Rocky Afonntain rej^-ion of the United States and British 

Colinnhia and in parts of southeastern Alaska, two ])erfect]3^ 

distinct species in some cases three—occupy the same terri¬ 

tory. This is a rather startling announcement hut one con¬ 

cerning which there is not the shadow of a douht. 

The list of persons who have aided me h^^ the loan of material 

is too long for publication in the present connection, hut it is a 

pleasure as well as a duty to express lu}^ appreciation of the 

invaluable assistance rendered by the loan or presentation of 

skins and skulls of Urizzly and Brown Bears utilized in the 

preparation of the following descriptions. The persons who 

have helped me in this way are: Miss Annie M. Alexander, 

C. E. Aiken, Dr. J. A. Allen, Edward F. Ball, II. C. Beggs,’ 

Mrs. C. C. Beggs, John P. Bird, Robert K. Blake, W. C. Brad- 

huiy, Fred K. Burnham, ]\[r. and Mrs. E. S. Cameron, Elton 

Clark, Charles B. Cory, Charles R. Cross, Jr., Howard Eaton, 

J. D. Figgins, Joseph Grinnell, Samuel Henshaw, Dr. Mb 

Holland, Dr. R. Houston, James T. Jardine, Francis Kermode, 

J. H. Kidder, Paul Kleineidam, Prof. S. H. Knight, Frederick 

Lambart, J. I). McGuire, George INIixter, Dr. \\hn. Jason 

IMixtcr, G. Frederick Norton, Prof. C. C. Nutting, .John M. 

I hillips, W arburton Pike, ^\ ilson Potter, George D. Pratt, 

Di. E. I . Richardson, Archibald Rogers, Carl Rungius, Homer 

E. Sargent, Professor W. B. Scott, Charles Sheldon, George 

Shiras, 3d ct 4th, P. A. Taverner, E. R. Warren, A. Bryan 

Williams, W. Wood. 

Ursus alexandrae* sj). nov. 

hjpe Iroin Knsiluf l^ake, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. Sept. P»0(>. No. 

4io2 d' old, .^tns. Vert. Zook, Univ. Calif. Orig. No. 21 <S. (Sknll, skin 

and skeleton coni])lete.) " ’ 

Characters. Size large; sknll long and narrow with exceptionally 

broad rostrum; i)elage very uniform in color, scarcely or not grizzled. 

Claws enormous (2d foreclaw of type specimen measuring: length from 

upj)er base 91 mm.; height at base 2-0 mm.; l)readth D.omm.). The 

* Named in honor of Miss Annie >[. Alexander of Oakland. California, wliose collec 

tion ot Alaska Hears is second only to that of the Hioloirical Survey and National 
Museum. 
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longest claw ill AVilson I'ottor’s specimen measures 120 mm.; in the male 

killed by Dali DeWeese 110 mm. 

Color.—(Type specinum, very old mail', in Iresh short tall ))ela<;e.) 

pall', almost <>:rayish, brown, becoming yi'llowisb brown between c'ars, 

contrasting with paU' brown of mn/./.le; le^s and find only slightly darken 

than back—entire animal nnnarkably nnicolor; imdindiir plumbeous, 

criidvknl and woolly. Another niak', killoel by Wilson l*ott(‘r ol I bila- 

didpbia in Alay, 1012 (belonuin^ to skull Xo. 181102 I . S. Nat. .Mns., 

Dioloixical Survey Cloll.—prc'semteel by Wilson Dottin’), is pale bully in- 

clinin.ir to li.irbt ‘ ‘ red.lisb In-own ” tbron^diont, without jrri///.ly appear¬ 

ance; leo's only sli^ditly darker. One killed by Dali DeWeese of Canyon 

City, Colorado, Sei't. 7, 1807, is described by him as “grayish-yellow,” 

with U'gs and sides chocolate brown. 

Crmiidl characters.—'^knW large, long, rather narrow, with moderately 

spivading /.ygomata, short llattisb frontal shield, outstanding postorbitals 

(with age); rcrji broad rosirnm, and long and high sagittal crest, k rental 

shield not markedly elevated above plane of rostrum; posterior root of 

/.ygoma not expanded. Canines large and long. 

Shall of male adult compared with male adult henaiensis—the only other 

large bear known to iidiabit Kenai Deninsnla: Basal length, palate, and 

occii)ito-spbenoid e.ssentially same; skull as a whole much narrower, 

frontal shield i nterorbitally and across postorbital processes much 

narrou-er, flatter, more horizontal, not materially elevated above plane 

of rostrum; zygomata much less widely spreading, squamosal part much 

narrower (not expanded); sagittal crest much longer, reaching anteriorly 

<)V(>r posterior K fb' frentals [in kenaiensis ending on nr near fronto¬ 

parietal suture]; i)Osterior third of frontals compressed, rising in a keel 

to sagittal crest; condyle of jaw, and glenoid fossa short (not produced 

outwardly as in kenaiensis). Clanine teeth, both upper and loN\er, but 

especially tbe lower, mneb larger and longer. 

Remarks.—Tbe skull of IJrsus alexandrae is of a generalized type, lack¬ 

ing the special distinctive features that characterize several of its neigb- 

kenaiensis, sheldoni, and others—none of which are (Grizzlies. 

Among the Crizzli('S it stands alone in the great breadth of the rostrum— 

which in bears of its size is only exceeded by tbe widely (hflerent Vrsus 

kenaiensis, wbich can not be classed as a (Wizzly. hrsus alexandrac 

attains to the largest .size known among the (drizzly Bears, the Inggest 

skulls equalling those of the huge Ursus magister of Southern California. 

Ursus eltonclarki * sp. nov. 

Type from near Freslnvater Bay, (diichagof Island, the more northein 

of the Sitka Islamls, Alaska. cJ' adult No. 17!)0(1() C. S. Nat. Mns., 

Ibological Survey Coll. Collected May B), 1912, by Mlton Clark and by 

him presented to Biological Survey. 

Characters.—Size medium or rather small; skull small, long, naiiou, 

and rather low, with Hat frontal shield. Claws of true drizzly type- 

smoothly polished; strongly curved and rather short; longest claw (^n 

^^.ed iiriionor of Elton Clark, of Boston, who killed and presented the type 

specimen. 
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type spociiu(!ii) from upper l)aHO 70 mm; dark bluish or pIuml)eous horn 

color streaked with whitish or j'ellowish. 

Color, (’olor of type very dark and rich^ Nose pale brown, darken- 

in<> just ill Iront of eyes; face, head, and throat rich dark chocolate 

brown, with j^olden brown wash in front of ears; ears and patch under 

each ear dusky; occiput and neck "riz/ded golden brown; back pale, 

overlaid by bulfy tips; legs and feet varying from blackish brown to 

brownish black. 

( ramal characters.—Skull ot male adult (the ty])e) elongate, narrow; 

zygomata moderately s])rea<ling, outbowed, rounded jiosteriorlj', S(|ua- 

mosal part not vertically expanded; frontal shield in same plane with 

rostrum, narrow, flat or slightly concave, acutelj' rather short-pointed 

posteriorly, the point entering sagittal crest about one-third the distance* 

from fronto-parietal suture to postorbital jirocesses; sagittal crest moderate*, 

reaching a little more* than half way frmn occiput to ])ostf)rbital pro¬ 

cesses; postorbital processe*s rather thick, outstanding; fronto-Jiasal region 

elevated (not dished); imstrum high and sloping gently ui)ward in plane 

of frontals; lachrymal opening within orbit; palate long and narrow; 

postpalatal sht*lf long; postpalatal notch long and narrejw; occipito- 

sphenoid short, about SO mm.; basisjihenoid deei)ly cenicave, without 

trace of median ridge. Lower jaw long. Teeth moderate; canines rather 

long; pnu with im^derately sloping heel slightly upturned at tip, sulcus 

very shallow; nu rather short, with cusplet on inner side of saddle 

posteriorly; uio with anterior moiety decidedly hmger than i)osterior and 

twin cusps of entoconid small and not deeply notched; pm' large and 

broad; m’ broad and rather short; in'" broad in anterior half, then nar¬ 

rowing strongly, the heel obliquely truncate on outer si<le; cusjis rather 

weak. 

bkull of adult temale similar, but much smaller, distinctly dished, 

point of shield lyrate, zygomata more angular. 

Adnlt male eltonclarki {(he tape) compared 'irith adult orf/ilos (Ihr 

tppe): Size essentially same; vault of cranium higher; rostrum and fronto¬ 

nasal region longer and more elevated; postorbital i)rocesses heavier and 

shorter; occiiato-sphenoid much shorter (SO mm. contrasted with IMI); 

mandible more massive. Lanines larger and longer; misliorter; m' and 

m''^ shorter and broader (in'- broader in middle). 

Ursus orgilos sp. nov. 

Ti/pc No. ISOltSO (rather old), V. S. Nat. (Nfus., biological Survey (’oil. 

From F.artlett Itay, east side (dlacier P>ay, southeastern Alaska. August 

'2'2, 1012. A. Ilasselborg. 

Cranial characters.—i^r/.o medium; skull long, rather narrow, low, Hat 

on top, slightly dished. Rostrum normal or rather small; nasasl nearly 

horizontal, slightly decurved (not ujilifted) anteriorly, slightly ascending 

posteriorly into Irontal shield ; shield rather narrow, Hat, concave between 

orbits, acute pointed posteriorly ; postorbital processes long, slender, out¬ 

standing, slightly decurved and recurved (posteriorly); l)raincase long 

and low; squamosal shelves long; zygomata moderately spreading and 
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strongly outbowcd, the hroadest ))iirt inoni anh'i’ior than usual, sajjiltal 

crest straijjht and nearly horizontal; palate lou^ and rather narrow; post- 

palatal shell' lon^ and Hat; ju^'al hroad anteriorly, risin^^ well ahoye 

lachrymal duct; lachrymal duct opening; within orhit; occipilo-s])hen()id 

lonu' (90 mm.); lower jaw lonj^. Teeth of medium or rather small size. 

/iVaiarA's.—rhe sex of the type skidl is not known. .Vs.snmin^^ it to he 

a female, its male, or one closely related, is No. hSlOl Ih S. Nat. Mns., 

Biological Survey CIoll., male ad., presented to me at Sitka in t&Oh hj 

(lovernor Ifrady of Alaska. This latter skull is considerahlj' largei, has 

much larger canines, hut slightly smaller upper molars. The two skulls 

are closely similar in general form and characters except that in the male 

No. OSlOl the posterior frontal region is a little more elevated, the frontal 

shield more strongly concave between orbits, the postorhital processes 

heavier (broader) and more decnrved. 

Ursus innuitus sp. nov. 

TijP>- No. 1797S0 d' old, IT S. Nat. Mns., Biological Survey (’oh. From 

(lolofnin liay, south side of Seward Beninsula, northern Alaska. Col- 

Iccti'd in 1S8() by Edward F. Ball. 

Cranial o//arac/crs.-Size large, basal length e.ssentially same as in 

horribiUs and alrxandrar hut occipito-nasal lengtli much le.ss, owing to 

shortness of occiput; fronto-nasal region strikingly dished; rostrum short, 

exceedingly hroad (of same hrea<lth as in ak’xandrae, very much broader 

than in horribili,C, strongly depressed; frontal shield exceedingly hroad 

interorhitally, rising high and abruptly from rostrum, nearly horizontal 

behind plane of postorhital processes, rather deeply sulcate medially and 

strongly swollen over orbits; postorhital processes large, suhtriangular, 

outstanding and decnrved; nasals nearly horizontal; palate and postpala- 

tal shelf hmad; zygomata broadly spreading and outhowed jiosteriorly, 

acute anteriorly; nares broader than high; sagittal crest high posteriorly; 

lamhdoid crest large and full; coronoid blade narrow and high; ramus 

loner and Hat. Oanines badly broken, apparently long; last lower 

premolar hroa.l, broader posteriorly than anteriorly, the ciisp sniall and 

slopiim posteriorly without heel or marginal cusplets, hut with narrow 

sulcus- molars exceptionally large and hroad, the last upper one with heel 

strikingly long and hroad—agreeing almost exactly with that of true 

/n;rr/6fh'.s- from eastern .Alontana. 

Knnarl’S—rr.s-?t« innuitus appears to h(‘ related to liornbiiis although 

their ranges are separated by an interval of about 20(10 miles. Ignoring 

,„i„„r .litierences, innuitus iliH'ers from horribilis rather strikingly in the 

low short Hattish and exceedingly hroad rostrum, abruptly ascending 

frontal shield, and truncate occiimt. HHie teeth, as above stated, are 

strikingly alik(“. 

Ursus internationalis sp. nov. 

r,nn' A' -idult, No. 17():5 Ottawa .Museum. Killed on Alaska-N nkon 

, JS-UT n,iles ...uth „( Arctic: Oo.s, , let. U,' 

1012, by Frederick Barnhart of the Uaiiadian Boundary Mii\e>. 
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bk}dl fciniiUir to that of pJiaeo/ii/x )>nt .sliorter; frontal sliield more (leej>ly 

and broadly .snleate (siden ol nnlcns risintf very <i:ra(hndly); i)o,storhital 

l)roee.sHeH thicker and more decurved; orbital rims more elevated (almost 

everted); saj^ittal ei-est lower and more slopintj (probably bijiber and 

more boi'izontal in advanced au('); palate and posti.alatal shelf vuoc/i 

shovin'; postpalatal notch not truncate; occipitms])benoid length decidedly 

lt.>s (h4 against bb). Last lowei’ preimjlar conical and much small(*r, 

lacking heel and without trace o) posterior sulcus or marginal cus])lets 

(in phivongx, heel, sidcus, and posterior cus])lets well develoj)ed); 1st 

loccet molar swollen; middle lower molar swolkm and convex on inner 
side. 

Ursus russelii sj). nov. 

Type Xo. Ld.-fOl c? old, University of Iowa .ALiseum, coll('ctc*d on the 

Alackenzie Delta June 28, by Frank Uussell. (AIount(‘d skin with 
skull sei)arate.) 

Characters. Size rather small. Color a curious ])ale dral) brown, 

somewhat darker ou legs and feet; ears conspicuously hairy. Claws 

smooth, moderately to strongly curved ; brownish horn color with paler 
(almost amicer) tips. 

Cranial characters.—>^ku\\ of medium size, al)out equaling old males of 

alascntsis; rather short; lairly broad across zygomata; frontal shicdd 

sloping .strongly upward, moderately sulcate, swollen over orbits hut orbits 

not everted; posterior point of shield rathershort, eudiugahout oue-third 

the distance' from fronto-paiaetal suture to postoi'hital procc'.sses; po.storhital 

])roce.s.se.s pc-g-like, staudiug out nearly horizontally—not deprc'.s.-^ed as in 

alascensis; muzzle rather narrow and high; zygomata slender, the j)os- 

terior roots not expanded vertically; palate liat—not excavated or arched 

as in several species; lower jaw massive, heavier under second and third 

molars than in ala.scen.sis; coronoid blade falcate hut not narrowly so. 

From its neighbor on the east, Ursus richardsoni, to which it may prove 

more lU'arly related than to any other sjiecies, and with the larger specimens 

ot which it agrc'es in size and in certain dental characters, it differs in 

much more highly vaulted cranium ; more highly sloping (less horizontal) 

hraincase; much more elevated frontal region, and very much narrower 

rostrum. 4'h(* frontal shield is much longer than in richardsoni, the 

tmiiiHiral imiiressioiis curving hackwanl to meet one another about }’.^ the 

distance hetwei'n jiostorhital processes and fronto-parii'tal suture, instead 

of tinning abruptly inward; postm’hital jjrocesses more slender than in 

richardsoni; sagittal crest shorter and less horizontal; iqiper molars very 

much larger, particularly broader. The zygomatic arches are bowed oiit- 

W'ard in both species—not shaiqily angular as in many of the large liears. 

Ursus stikeenensis sj). nov. 

Type from Tatletuey Lake, near head of Skeena Liver, northern Briti'^h 

Columhia. Xo. 20271)4 c? ud., F. S. Xat. AIiis., Biological Survey (foil 

(Jollected Sept. 2.2, 11)1;!, by (Jhas. IL (h'oss, .Ir., ami F. .A. Preble Orm’ 

Xo. 5772. ¥ 
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!^ize inediuiu; skull short and broad; claws short ami 

strongly curved for a drizzly (lon>>;est hO luni.—tips worn hj' di^^'inji), 

dark, marked with yellowish on tips and siiles. Uppcu' molars laij'e. 

Total lein^th hefon' skinninir ISdO mm.; hind foot '2i>7 mm.; estimated 

h(‘i^ht at shoulder :>i) inches (hhO mm.). 

Color.—(iewvA\ ‘ifonml color dark brown, ^n-izzled and washed with 

))al(' tippl'd hairs. Muzzle pale brown, heitominj*- darker between eyes 

and oi\ sides of face; top of head in front of ears washed with yellowish 

brown—almost forming a golden brown hand between the darker nngriz- 

zled frontal region and the more whitish color ol the neck , geneial ground 

color of body very dark, bountifully overlaid on neck and hack by pale 

hnll'y-tipped hairs which give a whitish cast to the neck; ears dark; legs 

and feet blackish; un.ler parts dark brown; hairs on sides of throat long 

and grizzly. 

Cranial characters.—Size medium; skull short, broad, highly arched, 

strongly dished, with abruptly ascending frontals and large molar teeth. 

Muzzle short, broad, broadening and strongly ascending posteriorly; 

nasals strongly upturned posteriorly; frontal shield rather broad, rising 

abruptly and swollen in front of and above orbits, sulcate medially, short- 

pointed, the point ending in sagittal crest about MO mm. anterior to 

fronto-parietal suture; postorbital processes large, broad, subtriangular, 

and decnrved, braincase long for size of skull; zygomata rather broadly 

spreading and slightly outhowed; palate and postpalatal shelf broad. 

Molars large and broad. 

^fale adult stihemensis compared udth male adult ahsarohus (apparently 

its nearest relative): size nearly the same though ahsarohus appears the 

larger; basal length and frontal breadth apiiroximately same, but occipito- 

nasal length much greater in ahsarohus. in stikeenensis rostrum lower, 

flatter, and more horizontal; frontal shield and posterior part of nasals 

rising inuch more abruptly ; frontals much more swollen in front of orbits; 

point of shield much shorter (ending midway between plane of postor¬ 

bitals and fronto-parietal suture, while in ahsarohus it reaches posteriorly 

to suture); inion short; ])alate broader; lower jaw shorter; coronoid 

lower. ^ . * 
Ursus nortoni * sp. nov. 

YVpcNo 17S7(i;5 9 adult, T. S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collec¬ 

tion. From Vakiitat, Alaska. May^ lhlO. G. Freilerick Norton. Origi¬ 

nal No. Ad (mother of c? cub No. 1/<S7(U). 

C'/mracfers. —Belongs to the Grizzly group; related to sttheenensis. 

Size medium; coloration pale; skull broad ami massive. 

Cranial characters.—large, broad, with moderately spreading 

rounded zygomata, broadly expanded squamosal shell, broad Ironta 

,ooion and moderately dished fronto-nasaUirea. Fronta shield broai 

and lomq its lyrate point reaching hack to middle of iiarietals; postorhita 

m-ocesse"'^ large and broadly outspreading; rostrum broad, short, and 

iomewhat depressed; palate and iiostpalatal shelf broad; occiput broad, 

¥ ~ Nanicl in honor of U. Kroderiok Norton, who colha.U'.l the Lypn .si.n,.hnon and pre- 

ijenled it to the I’iologiciil Survoi. 
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low, truncate. Incijior.s large; canines and niular.s rather small for size 

of skull. Skull of adult male unknown. 

Ursus imperator sj). nov. 

Tt/pc trom Yellowsfoiu' National I’ark, Wyoming. No. l7(iL'l)7 cJ* old, 

I . S. Nat. .Mils. ( !)ied in National Zoological Park. ) 

Cranial characters.large (slightly larger than ahsaroktts) ¥, skull 

of old male (the type) massive, moderately arched, strongly dished, with 

exceedingly short frontal shield, long and high sagittal cre.st, and’ long 

peg-like outstanding postorhital processes. Muzzle short, narrow for so 

large a skull, somewhat compressed helow' nasals; nasals nearly hoi'i- 

zontal; frontal shield rising strongly just in front of orbits, fiattish, 

shallowly silicate medially, ending in short obtuse point about .'lO mm. 

behind plain' ol postorbitals; postorbitals long, peg-like, horizontally 

outstanding; hraincase long; lachrymal duct opening on orbital rim; 

zygomata moderately outstanding and outbowed, the squamosal base 

bioadly expanded; squamosal shelves liroad, arched over meatus; jialate 

moderate; postiialatal shelf long; occifiito-sphenoid 91 mm.; mastoids 

short; lower jaw large, long, and ma.sMve, with high vertical coronoid 

blade. Teeth large. 

^ Old male rniperalor {the tiipe) compared irlth old male absarokns (No. 

-89;j I . S. Nat. Mus.); Size larger; frontal shield broader; postorbital 

processes longer and more widely outstanding; rostrum higber and more 

horizontal (in absarokas lower anteriorly and more sloping); sagittal 

crest longer, its free edge nearly straight instead of arched ;'’s(piamosal 

root ot zygoma very much more expanded vertically; palate much longer; 

lower jaw longer and more massive. 

Compared ivilh old male stikeenemus (No. 171049): Much larger and 

morenias.dve; frontal shield Hatter; sipianiosal liase of zygoma vepy much 

more broadly expanded ; palati* and postpalatal sbelf much longer'; lower 

jaw' much longer; coronoid blade much higher and more vertical. 

()l.l female imperator (No. 177(;(iO T. S. Nat. .Mus., Ifiological Survey 

( oil., collected near hake Iloti*i, Yellowstone National Park, .Julj' ’JO, 

1911. I)y Dr. P. S. Kellogg): Size large; zygomata moderately spreading’, 

only slightly outbowed; braincase ratber short, broadly rounded, witbout 

tendency to “ keeling ” ; frontal sbicid rather broad, llattisb, sligbtly 

convex laterally, sligbtly silicate medially, its sub-lyrate point’reacbing 

fronto-paru'tal suture; postorbital i)roce.sses ratber large and short, oiit- 

shinding, liliint or subtriangular, deciirved ; fronto-nasal region somewhat 

dislied; rostrum broad, high, and rather short; lachrymal duct cutting 

orbital run ; squamosal arm of zygoma moderah'ly exjianded, the anterior 

root .strongly swollen under front of orbit; .sagittal cre.st moderate, nearly 

covering parietal; occiput obliipiely truncate; inion moderate; palate 

broad; occipito-sphenoid about SO mm.; under jaw’ large and massive, 

leetli large, much as in female absarokas but upper molars broader- 

canines and molars much larger than in female Ursus shoshone. 

Old female imperator (No. 777000} compared vrith old female stikeenensis 

{^o. ISOOSI): Skulls surprisingly alike in size, geiH'ral form, and propor- 
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tions. In imperator posterior tVontiil n'^ion less elevated ; postcjrbital 

l)rocesses shorter; scpuunosal base of zy>^oina iniieli more* expanded ver¬ 

tically—ditierenc(‘s that seem trivial hy co'niparison with thi>s(; that 

characterize the male skulls. 

Old female imperator compared with adult femate abnarukioi (from head 

Hiu- Porcupine Creek, Montana, No. Idl’-I.') I’. S. Nat. Miis.): Size essen¬ 

tially same; nasals more horizontal; fronto-nasal region much more* 

dished; frontal shield much broader; postorhital ])rocesses innch more 

massive; squamosal root of zygoma broadly ex])anded [in absarokus not 

expanded] ; palate much broader; ni)per molars broadei'. 

Ursus absarokus* sp. nov. 

^'ype No. cJ' ad., Ih S. Nat. Mns., Biological Survey Coll. From 

head of Little Itighorn River, northern part of Bighorn Mts., IMontana. 

Purchased for the Biological Survey in jNlay, by J. Alden J^oring. 

Characters.—Size large, l)ut much less than horribilis and with much 

smaller molars—especially m'h Kxternal charaiders unknown. 

Sk'ull of male (type specimen).—Vault of cranium rather highly arched ; 

zygomata moderately outspreading and somewhat bowed; frontal shield 

of moderate breadth, rising strongly from ascending rostrum, convex at 

and behind ])lane of postorbital processes, swollen on each side of median 

line just behind plane of orl)its; })ostorhital processes large, outstanding, 

and slightly ilecurved, the tips bluntly rounded; sagittal crest nearl}' 

straight, highest posteriorly, reaching anteriorly to fronto-parietal sutui’e; 

))ost[)alatal shelf broad and Hat; nasals large; nai'es normal oi’ ratlaM’ 

small for size of skull; rostrum high, of moderate length and breadth, 

rising stnjiigly into frontal shield; top of coroiioid broadly rouialed, its 

apex short, not reaching posteriorly to plane of condyle. Teeth rather 

large, especially m- which is long and broad, the heel emarginate on 

outer side. 

Skull of female (No. Pllido U. S. Nat. i\Ius. From head of Big Porcu¬ 

pine Creek [not Porcupine River] hcTween INrnsselshell and Yellowstone 

Rivers, eastern .Montana).—()f g(mei-alized drizzly typ(‘; large and rather 

massive; vault of crainum rather Hat; hi’aincase rather broad; frontal 

shield of moderah* breadth, slightly conv(‘x, slightly di-pressed or sulcale 

between orbits, elongate-lyrate i)ost('riorly; |)ostorbital pi'oeesses weak 

and sligidly (k'curved; sagittal c.rest not yet rc'aching fronto-parietal 

suture; muzzle moderate or ratlun- short; zygomata mod('i-ately spread¬ 

ing and rather angular ; ])alate I’atlu'r narrow. T('eth largi'; m - lai-ge 

and snhrectangular. 

Ursus tahitanicus sp. nov. 

Type No. 1701)28 c? old, U. S. Nat. IMus., BicHogical Survey (^>11. From 

Klappan Creek (=:!d So. Fk. Stikiiu* River), British Columbia, t'ol- 

K'cted and presented by (L Frederick Norton. 

Characters.—Size medium (skull of male sligbtly smaller than male 

stikeeneusis and canadensis; skull of female about same size as female 

stikeenensis, decidedly larger than female canadeusi.'i). CkHor of type 

* Xained for the .tbsiirokii or Crow tribe of Iniliaiis, in wiioie U'l ritory they occur. 
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s[)eciinen black (head absent, but entire body and legs almost coal black, 

lightly grizzled on anterior part of back by tij^s of golden-brownish ). 

Cranial characters.—Adult and old males: Rostrum rather narrow (in 

old age compiH'sscd in front of orbits); vault of cranium low, flattisb; 

frontal shield of moderate breadth, Mat or depressed (sometimes snlcate 

medially), ratlu'r short-pointed, sloping gradually to plane of muzzle, and 

only slightly dished in fronto-nasal region; postorbital i)rocesses ])eg-like, 

horizontally outstanding; sagittal crest low, reaching forward about half¬ 

way (in extreme age a little more than halfway) from iniou to postorbitals; 

zygomata broadly spreading and bowed; palate of median breadth; post¬ 

palatal shelf broad and Mat (in type, au aged skull, less broad ); squamosal 

shelves broad; scpiamosal root of zygoma not vertically expanded; infra- 

jngal ju'ocess of maxillary rather strongly developed; lower jaw short— 

much shorter than in sliheenensis, shoshone, and canadensis ; its ramus 

not Mattened. MVeth rather small: canines and molars much smaller 

than in slikeenensis. 

Skull of female relatively large (about same length as female 

but much narrower; much larger than female .s7i0^s'/^o?l6'and canadensis; 

vault of cranium moderately elevated, with tendency to fronto-jyarietal 

hum])-, facial ])art of skull large and long; frontal shield long, rather 

narrow, lyre-shape ])osteriorly, meeting sagittal crest some distance i)os- 

terioi’ to fronto-})arietai suture; frouto-nasal legiou well dished; palate 

and postjyalatal shelf long; zygomata moderatidy spreading and conspicu¬ 

ously outbowed ; under jaw hmg. 

Young females are l)est told by the teeth, especially the lower canines. 

In lahltanicus the lower canines are shorter and more slender than those 

oi slikeenensis. In the latter species they are longer and thicker—esj)e- 

cially thick in iniddle. 

Ursus toklat sp. nov. 

7’//pc Xo. IdSSlM 9 ad., F. S. Nat. INFus., Riological Survey Coll. From 

head of Yoklat River, north base of Alaska Range near .^It. McKinley. 

Collected IMay IM, iMOiS, by (diaries Sheldon and liy him presented to the 

Riological Survey. Orig. No. MlM. Mother of cub No. 158814 (Orig. No. 

325). 

Characters.—Size medium; color variable, the upjier jiaids ranging 

from ordinary “grizzly bear color” to creamy white; claws horny and 

smooth, usually dark throughout but in many cases more or less marked 

with white. Skull of both male and female rather highly arched and 

dished, that of female much smaller and lower than male and more 

strongly dished. Last upper molar large; heel very long. 

Cranial characters of adult males.—Size medium; rostrum high, sub- 

terete above, nearly hoiazontal; frontal shield abruptly elevated, swollen 

over orbits, snlcate medially, rather long pointed (reaching fronto¬ 

parietal suture); postorbital processes rather small and strongly de- 

curved; S(puimosal shelves short; ])alate arched and excavated longi¬ 

tudinally; zygomata very broadly spreading and angular (zygomatic 
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breadth in prtiportitm to basal length inucli j^reater than in any otlun- 

true (iriz/Jy, al)()nt (uinallin^ tliat of / '/'.sons' ]; sagittal (O'c'st sliort. 

Last upper molar largi', its. heel normally vei'y lon^. 

Cranial characters of adult females.—SUnll ratbei' lonj; and narrow, 

with broadly spreading zy^'oinata and sti'on^ly dishc'd fronto-iiasal repdon ; 

fi'ontal sbii'ld rather flat, ben'ornin^' flatten' with advancing a^e, snleate 

between orbits, varyin<^ from lyre-pointed to shor.t-pointed : postorbital 

{/rocesses ontstanding horizontally; rostrum nearly horizontal. Inmost 

specimens the highest point of the cranium cnlminates in a rather abrupt 

change of angle at or near the fronto-parietal sntnre, forming a se/rt of 

“ hnmp,” a condition nsnal also in sknlls of female (irizzlies from the 

I’pper Vnkon and northern Ifritish Colnmbia. 

Old male to/clat compared with, old male alascensis: frontal region more 

elevated; sagittal crest shorter; zygomatic breadth much greater; heel 

of last upper molar much longer. 

Old male tokhit compared icith old male pliaeongx : length about the 

same; zygomatic breadth very much greater, particnlarly with reference 

to basal length; trowtiiU mvxh more highly arched; sagittal crest shorter 

and lower; last upper molar larger—the heel much longer. 

Adult female toldat compared with that of alascensis: size decidedly 

smaller; vanlt of craninm decidedly lower, highest over posterior part (jf 

frontals instead of over mid<lle of frontals; frontal shield narrow, flat¬ 

tened, sloping ( not arched and not materially swollen over oi'hits); post¬ 

orbital processes outstanding hoi'izoidally; fronto-nasal region strongly 

dished; palate, post-palatal shelf, and occipito-sphenoid shorter; ni" with 

heel much longer. 

AduH female toldat compared with, adult female phaeonyx: size decidedly 

greater; teeth much larger, especially the canines and last upper molars. 

Ursus phaeonyx latifrons subsp. nov. 

Type cJ* old, Xo. TdfJLJ U. S. Xat. INlns., liiol. Survey Coll. (\)llected 

at Jasper House, .Mberta, Sept, lo, bSilo, by J. Alden boring (original 

Xo. fi'iJU). 

Characters.—Size medium; skull moderately arched aud moderately 

dished; base of skull elongati^ posteriorly; froutal shield very broad 

(interorbitally fC); between ])ostorbital processes h'JO), rising from rostrum 

rather abruj/tly, br/jadly sulcate nu^dially, convex over (jrbits; postor- 

bital pro<;es.ses rather large and outspreading, slightly decurved; orbital 

rims thickened; rostrum rathei' high, nearly horizontal, its upper surface 

rounded (snbtende); zygomata moderately spreading and broadly out- 

bowed, the scpiamosal part modei'ately ('xpauded vertically; palate ITd 

mm., postpalatal shelf broad; postpalatal length I4d; occipito-sphenoid 

Sh; sagittal crest well developed; lowcn- jaw as a wliok*, and inferior 

border of ramns long; coronoid moderately falcate. 'IVetb of moderate 

size (very badly worn in type skull). 

Compared with })haeonyx.—Size and general characters es.sent ially same, 

but frontal shield broailer ; postorbital processes much largin'and more 
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outetiuidiug; biiHC of cruniuiu longer (postpalatal length and occipito- 

jsphenoid slightly greater ); outer side of zygomata straigliter (less bowed); 

meatus tube longi'r ; lower jawlonger ; angle and condyle more elevated. 

IJrsus Shoshone sp. nov. 

Ti/pr from bistes Park, Rocky Mts. of northern Colorado. Xo. L^O.’JlSo 

S' old, P. S. Xat. Mas., biological Survey Coll. Purchased. 

Characters.—Size medium or rather large, but much smaller than Itor- 

rihilis and bairdi—abont same size as absarokits bnt narrower and widely 

diflerent. External characters mdviiown. 

Cranial characters.—Skull rather long and high, with llattisb long- 

sloping frontal shield coiitiiiuing plane of rostrum to high point about 

midway between postorhitals and fronto-parietal suture; moderately 

sju’eading zygomata; anterior (frontal) part of hraincase keeling into 

sagittal crest; sagittal crest long and high; lamhdoid crest high; post- 

orbital ])rocesses peg-like, outstanding, rather slender; nasal region 

slightly dished and silicate in middle third (nasals dip])ing toward one 

another—may Ik* individual); rostrum of moderate hreailth, strongly 

ascending in plane of frontal shield; lachrymal duct on inner aspect of 

orbital rim. 

Skull of adult female (fi’oni Ft. l"red Steele, A\'yoming, Xo. lW)7()1 l.h S. 

Xat. Mus., Ihol. Survey Coll.): Skull long, low, and rather slender; 

frontal shield narrow, long lyre-pointed jxjsteriorly, Hat iutei’orhitally, 

slightly convex (transversely) from ])lane of ])ostorhitals posteriorly; a 

slight depression on each frontal on inner ( medial) side of postorhital 

process; postorhitals slimder and outstanding; rostrum slender; sagittal 

crest short, reaching only half way from inion to fronto-parietal suture; 

lamhdoid crest moderate; meatus tulae short; apex of coronoid produced 

posteriorly, overhanging deep coronoid notch; ramus Hat and light. 

H'lteth rather small; u|)per molars relatively large; lower molars narrow. 

Adult male shoshone compared irith adult male horriaeus : Rostrum, 

nasals, and frontal shield more elevated and much moi’e strongl}' ascend¬ 

ing posti'fiorly (less tlattmied and less hoi‘izontal); lamhdoid much more 

strongly developed. 

Adult male shoshone compared with adult )uale absarokus : Frontal shield 

Hat, rising gradually in long continuous slo])e to highest point, about '2h 

mm. anterior to fronto-])arietal suture [in (d)saroki(s arched, strongly con¬ 

vex, and rising suddenly to highest point, immediatidy behind orbits] ; 

postorhital j)rocesses more slender; fronto-nasal region only slightly 

dished; rostrum moi'i' sUmdi'r; hraincase narrowi'r; hnaidth across 

S(piamosal shelves less. 

Ursus shoshone canadensis suhsp. nov. 

Type from Xloose Pass, near i\It. Robson, Rritish Columbia. Xo. 

174511 S 11(1., IJ. S. Xat. .Mus. Collected by X. Hollister and Charles D. 

Walcott, .1 r., .1 Illy L'!!, 10! 1. (trig. Xo. in 11 ollister catalogue 5702. 

Characters (Tyjie spi'cimen ).—Size medium; color brown, grizzled with 
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hufl'; claws sliorl for a (iri/./Jy, ratlior lliick, niodcratcly curved, |»alo 

yellowish on upi>cr surface and tips, brownish horn color on sides. 

Color.—Muzzle very pale drab brown, cbaiij^inc: to darker In-own on 

bead, face, and chin; darkest around ears; top of lu'ad, clu'eks poster¬ 

iorly,* ears, l)ack and thighs washed with bull’y whitish from ahundan(!(‘ 

of hufly-tippe<l hairs; fore leg and lower part of hind leg and leet very 

dark (almost blackish brown); long hairs of Throat and axillary region 

pale yellowish; of rest of under ])arts dark brown. 

Cranial characters.—( Ad. male, the type) Similar in geiK'ral to slwshonc 

but vault of cranium lower, frontal shield less ascemding, flatter, and 

e(pially short posteriorly; postorbital ])rocesses long, slender, slightly 

decurved; rostrum narrowing anteriorly (we<lge shap('); posterior halt 

of nasals rising in same ])lane with fnmtal shield; sagittal crest long, 

high, and convex, reaching anteriorly about 40 mm. over Irontals; 

frontal part (jf braincase keeling into crest as in shoshonc; zygomata less 

outt)owed ; lower jaw lougi'r; coronoid blade broadc'rand shorter, (’anines 

rather shoit and thick. iMolars broa<l and ratlu'r short, materially 

broader and more massive than in shoslione; mbroadly subtriangular, 

the heel short and rounded posteriorly. 

Ursus klamathensis sp. imv. 

77//)c Xo. 17S7;)b d' adult, U. S. Nat. Mus., Biological t^ui-vey Coll. 

From Beswick, near mouth of Shovel Cre('k, Klamath River, north¬ 

eastern (California. Collected and presentx'd by Cbarles Farwell ImIsoii. 

Characters.—Size of male large; skull in geiu'ral of tb('. shoshone type, 

but larger and with heavier canines. Claws moderate, rather strongly 

curved, horn color washed with yellowish basallyand with pale yellowish 

markings at tips; marked longitudinally with line parallel striae. Skin 

characters unknown. 

Curiously enough, Ursus klamathensis does not reepure close comparison 

with any of the other species iidiabiting California, its oidy near relative 

t)eing fUsus shoshone oi the Rocky iMts. of Idaho. I'cmale unknown. 

Cranial characters.—Skull large and rather highly arcla'd; highest on 

posterior part of frontals; rostrum long, high, and ascimding in plaiu* ot 

frontal shield; fronto-nasal n'gion elevated, scarcely it at all dished; sagit¬ 

tal crest long and well ih^veloped ; frontal shield (lat, slo])ing, and rather 

short-pointed; lachrymal duct oi)ening on orbital rim (rather posteriorly 

than anteriorly); zygomata moderately spreading, not expanded pos¬ 

teriorly ;t anterior (frontal) partof braincase “ keeling ” into sagittal crest; 

occiput produced posteriorly (overhang much greater than in californicus); 

squamosal shelves long and broad; ])alate rather flat; occipito-sphenoid 

length S9 mm.; basioccipital very broad anteriorly; mastoids vertical, 

short; lower jaw long; coronoid blade high; ramus excc'ptionally broad 

* The long wliitish-tipi'cd liairs of the old coat ha ve fallen out on (he cheeks and 

anterior part of head nearly to ears. 

tAn old skull of an ad. male (Xo. hitVil (1. S. Xat. Mus.) from Uairdon thelowor 

McCloud River, Calif., has the |)osterior or S(|uamosal part ol thi'zygomata abruptly 

expanded. 
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vertically. Canines large; molars moderate; last upper molar relativel}’^ 

small, the heel emarginate or ol)liquely tnmcate on outer side; middle 

lo\v(‘r molar with anterior moiety mnch larger than posterior. 

Compan'd with an old male sJtoshone from North I’ork Teton Hiver, 

eastern Idaho (No. 0'.] .Ah'rriam (k)ll.): Similar in geiu'ral form and pro¬ 

portions hnt larger (ha>ilo-(!ondylar kmgth doO conti'asted with ddd); vault 

of cranimn sonu'what higher; frontal shield broader and flatter; palatal 

length about the same; postpalatal length mnch greater ( IdO contrasted 

with Ido); o|)ening of lachrymal duct slightly more i)ost('i-ior; hasioccip- 

ital anteriorly very mnch l)road(‘r; lower jaw decidedly longer; ramns 

much broader vertically. Canines larger and longer; last upper molar 

shorter. 

In size and charach'rs klamnihcnsis resembles perragor of the coast 

region ol Ifritish Cohnnhia, hut th(> two difl'ei’markedly in certain siiccifi(; 

characters. Omitting details, in klaDinlhodh the rostrum and frontal 

shield form a confinuons slopi'; in pevvagor the nasal region is dished; in 

klaiiufthfiisis the ramns of lower jaw is broadly expanded vertically; 

in pervagor normal; in hhiinalhensih the canines are large, the molars 

moderate; in pen'agor both canines and molars are exceptionally small. 

In both the hasioccijiital is l)road. 

Contrasted with old mak^ hcvsliniri of th('. southern Sierra, male klnma- 

lheni<h may he distingnished at a glanc(‘ by its mnch larger size, mnch 

higher vault of cranium, elevated fronto-nasal region, and continnonsly 

sloping frontal shield and rostrum—in striking contrast with the depressed 

and strongly dished fronto-nasal ri'gion of hcrixhain. 

Comi)ared with T rans cahfornicus fi’om tiu; coast region south of San 

i''rancisco Day, the ditlerences are marked in th(^ skull and striking in tin* 

teeth. In klamnthevaia the vault of the cranium is lower ])osteriorly and 

higher anteriorly; the frontal shield Hatter laterally ; the rostrum shorter; 

the base of the cranium (occi|)ito-sphenoid) decidedly shorter. The last 

upper and middle lower molars are widely diflerent, the heel of m'Mn cali- 

fornicua large, long, and broad i)osteriorly, while in kla)iiaihevaia it is 

small and emarginate on outer side; the anterior jiart of m u in caJiforn- 

icus normal, while in klaiiinl/icnais it is disproi)ortionally large. 

Ursus pervagor sp. nov. 

Tgpe from I’emherton Lake, Dritish Cohnnhia, in edge of humid coast 

strip, c?' a'l.. No. 1878.S7 U. S. Nat. IMus. ( = No. (iolO l\Ierriam Coll.). 

INfay, 188:’). .John Fannin. 

Crnninl characters.—Hhe large ; skull of adult male long, rather narrow, 

highly arched, moderately dished; zygomata moderately spreading and 

outbowed; frontal slope gradual; frontal shield of moderate breadth, 

rather flat, rising gradually to halfway between plane of postorbital 

ju-oces.ses and fronto-i)arietal suture, slightly decurved posteriorly, 

shallowly sulcate medially, swelling on each side just behind plane of 

postorbitals; postorbital processesontstanding, thick, peg-like; i)ostpalatal 

shelf broad and Hat; frontal ))art (^f braincase elevated, sn])])orting pos- 
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terior part of trontal shield; palate lonji;; s(piaiuosal shelf loiij;; laehrynial 

duct openino; on orbital si<le of orbital rim; mastoid proeess(‘s Ion*,'; 

interptery^oid tossa short and broad; lower jaw hm*;; eoronoi<l broad; 

ramus lon}j: and swolUm on onler side, d'eetb small, parfienlarly the 

canine.s and lower molars. 

Ursus cauriiius sp. nov. 

T;ipc from Berners Bay, east side Bynn Oanal, sontbeastern Alaska. 

9 ad., Xo. ITb.'till S. Nat. i\Ins., Biol. Survey ('oil. (.'olleebal June 

S, 1911, by .\. Ilasselbor^. 

Characters.—Size rather large; skull long and rather narrow; canines 

lf)ng, the lower ones massive; claws smoothly polished. 

Color.—lT[)perparts yellowish hud’; face and most of head pale hrowji 

or drab; ears, hump, and nnder])arts conspicuously darker; legs and feet 

dark brown or hrowiush black. 

(^raiiial characters.—Skull (both male and lemak') long and narrow, 

highly arched, moderately dished, frontal shield narrow, strongly ascend¬ 

ing posteriorly; ])OStorhital processes weak and decurved ; frontal part 

of l)raincas(‘elevated, forming an uplifted base for posterior part of frontal 

shield; palate long; ))ostpalatal shelf I’ather narrow; s(piamosal shelf 

long; lachrymal duct opening within orl>ital rim; ramns of jaw vertically 

flattened and broad. 

Compared ivith 'j)erragor: Frontal shield narrower; postpalatal shelf 

jiarrower; lower jaw and inferior border of ramus shorter; ramus Hatter 

on outer side and l)roader vertically; corouoid blade narrower and more 

falcaU'. Upper canines longer; lower canines conspicuously longer and 

larger; lower molars longer; heel of large lower premolar sloiting, without 

distinct i)OSterior cusplets. 

Ursus colusus sp. iiov. 

Tiip<‘ from SacraiiKMitf) River, (kdif. (probably from between ('olusa 

and Sacraiiiento). No. ikSdT old, U. S. Nat. kins. Collected by the 

AVilkes U. S. Exploring E.vpd. and marked “ C. R. Ex. Ex. h. Ki” (the 

numerals uncertain, there l)eing indication of a figure in front of the 

first h). The words “(Irizzly Bear, Sacramento ” are written on the 

right parietal in |)encil. 

Cranial c/iarac(er.s.—Skull of okl male large, long, and low—in general 

re.sembling larg(‘st skulls of californicus l)ut having very much smaller 

teeth and differing in numerous cranial characters. 

Compared with old male californicus from iNIonteri'y: fronto-uasal 

region and rostrum more de|)ressed; postorhitals much smaller and less 

swollen; orbital rims less swollen ; .sagittal crest longer; sipiamosal l)a,«e 

of zygoma le.ss expanded; palate broader anteriorly; ramus much less 

broad vertically; dentition weaker and strikingly different. The canines 

are too badly broken to adnut of .«atisfactory comparison, but obviously 

were .smaller; the upper incisors and both up{)er and lower molars are 
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very much smaller; the heel of in'- small and strongly emarginate on 

outer side, of same size and approximately same form as in klamathensis 

l)nt (‘ven more strongly constricted on outer side immediately hehind 

second cnsp; lower molars of same size as in klatnathensis though the 

jaw is nmch longer. 

Compared wWx klaviathoisis: iiostorhitals, length of sagittal crest, form 

ol zygomata, and dentition essentially same; hnt sknll longer; vault of 

craninm much lower ; frontal shield narrower and innch shorter; temporal 

heads much more strongly incurved; fix)nto-nasal regif)n (lisxhed instead 

ol elevated; rostrum much loircr, more de))ressed, and more horizontal; 

ramus longer, less broad v('rtically; diastema much longer. 

The sknll of a young-adult female from San Jose i\Iission (No. 1143 Yale 

iMuseum) appears to he a not (piite grown female of Ursiis colums. The 

last upper molar is short and suhtriangular, the heel emarginate on 

outer side. 

Ursiis californicus tularensis suhsp. Jiov. 

I'l/pe from old Fort Tojon, Cafiada d(> las Cvas, Tehachapi Mts., Calif. 

No. 3r):’)() c? old, r. S. Xat.dMus. Colh'ch'd hy John Xantns. 

CrcniiaJ characters.—Skull of adult and old males similar to catiforuicas 

hut smaller; hasi' of crauimn somewhat shorter; ])alate slightly shorter; 

occipito-nasal length decidedly le.ss ; hraiucase (k'cidedly shorter; zygo¬ 

matic breadth same or slightly greater—the skull as a whole ri'latively 

broader than in catiforaicus; postpalatal shelf broader; low('r jaw 

materially shorter; first upper molar decidedly smaller (both shorter and 

narrower) ; lower series of teeth smaller, m i and 1112 i)articularly smaller, 

much narrower and less massive; heel of last nj)per molar less broad than 

in catiforaicus. 

Adntt mate I'ejon (Irizztij compared icilh th'sus henshawi {the type) from 

the soiUhern Sierra: skull larger and more massive; fronto-nasal region 

much l('.ss dished ; rostrum largc'r, higlu'r, and not deprc'ssed ; zygomata 

nion* broadly spreailing; postpalatal sladf broader; (^oronoid larger and 

le.ss falcate; ramus broader v(‘rtically; last Ujiper molar much larger, the 

lieel long and I)roail posteriorly, contrasted with the short suhtriangular 

heel of henshawi. 

Females (adult and old) of tlu' Tejon (irizzly are more easily distin¬ 

guished than males from their nearest relative, Ursus californicus. The 

sknll of the female is niuch more like the normal female Grizzly type, 

not n'somhling the males as does the female of catifornicus. Compared 

with female californicus: skull decidedly smaller; frontal shield hehind 

plane of postorhital processes more elevated and convex—not de[)ressed 

and c.oncave as in californicus ; point of shield longer and broader ; orbital 

rims more swollen ; sagittal crest shorter and lower ; palate at least 10 mm. 

shorter; occipito-sphenoid about 10 mm. shorter; lower jaw smaller and 

lighter; last tipper molar decidedly smaller. Normal m ^ subrectangular 

gs in californicus [in henshawi suhtriangular and small]. 
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Ursus mag:ister sj). nov. 

'I'lijx' Xn. KiOlor) old, II. S. Nut. Mus., liiolo^ical Sui’VP.y Coll. 

l’’fom Los Liacitos, head of San Onofre. Canyon, Santa Ana .Ml.s., 

SontluM’ii tlalifoniia. Antiiist, 11)00 or 11)01. Killed and presi'iited hy 

1 h'nry A. Stcnvaid. 

('hardctri-K. — Si/.('of male, linii'(' (estimated w(“i<;ht over 1400 pounds), 

lai’irc'st of the known (iri/.zlies, e.onsiderahly lar^(‘r than I'rsvx califoriucus 

of the Mont('r('y rej^ion, and even than Ursus hurrihllis, the jinait hnllalo 

killinix (irizzly of the Plains (oidy equalled l).y the' larc:('st alrxandrac (>\ 

Kenai I’eninsnla); se.xnal dis])arity j^reat, sknll of femaU' hardly hall the 

hnlk of male; sknll of male of rather a <>eneralized type; not dislu^d. 

Claws of old temale from head of Trahneo Canyon, Santa .\na iMts., 

exceediiiLrly lonjr, stronaly enrved, mainly yellowish above. 

< 'olor.—(()ld temaU' from head of Tral)ne.(j (kinyon) : (ieiu'i'al color dusky 

or sooty all over (‘xee})t luaid and trrizzlin*^ of hae.k. .Muzzle .i>:ray or 

mouse brown, i)alest above; top of luanl and neck very dark brown 

sparsi'ly grizzled with pale tipped hairs; hack dusky j^rizzled with (grayish ; 

li'irs and nnd(“r parts wholly blackish. 

<,'niuial cliarnctrrs. — Sknll lon^, vault of cranium well arched, but not 

aliruptly; rostrum h)n,o’and high; fronto-uasal region elevah'd, in same 

l)lane with frontal shield and rostrum; frontal shield flattish I)ul not flat, 

slightlj" sulcate mediallj' and slightly swollen on each side between post¬ 

orbital processes, the i)oint reaching fronto-parietal suture; zygomata 

only moderately spreading, angular, the posterior root somewhat expanded 

ami rising rather abruptly from plane of s(piamosal shelf; sagittal crest 

rather short; ])alate scooped out auteriorily, forming a basin-like depres¬ 

sion surrounding the anh'rior palatine foramina; occii)ito-sphenoid length 

lOl'LS mm. Teeth large and broad l)ut by no means disproportionate to 

large size of skull; 1st upper molar broad; last upper molar absent, but 

from its alv(‘olus and its form in the female, obviously broad, short, 

strongly triangular, tlu' heel small, uarrf)wed posteriorly, obliquely 

emarginat(‘ on outer side; 4th tower premolar broad, with rather short 

slightly sloping heel, narrow, impc'rlect sulcus, without posterior cusplets; 

1st lower molar apparently normal ( much worn in type specimen); middle 

lowin' molar absent in type speciincm but apiiarently normal, judging 

from the female (in which, however, it is badly worn). 

Skull of female of extreme age from Trabuco Canyon (No. 15()5h4, 

r. S. Nat. .Mus., biological Survey Coll., killed Jau. o, l!)08, by Andrew 

.loplin and Kdward .\dkinson): Size small ; rostrum short and depressed ; 

frijnto-nasal region strongly dished ; frfintal shield Hattish, slightly sulcate 

interorbitally, short-pointed, beaded posteriorly by elevated temporal 

impressions, rising rather abruptly at orbits; sagittal crest long and neai;^y 

horizontal; i)alate and i)ostpalatal shelf broad, flat posteriorly, concave 

anteriorly. 
Measurements in Hesh of old male (the type); Height at shoulder from 

Hat of foot 4 ft. ( = 1220 mm.); total length, snout to tail 0^^ ft.* 

Apnarcntl.v an error. 
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(=2000 1)1111.); solo of larjjfo.st fi^ot without claw.s: leiij^tli 12 in. 

^~'^95iimi.) ; hreadtli 8 in. (=204 iniii.). The old I'eiiialc from Trahuca 

Canyon measured in the Hesh hy Andrew Joplin, 0 ft. 3 in. 

Ursus henshawi s}). nov. 

Tgpr from sonthern Sierra Nevada near Ifavilali, Kern Co., Calif. No. 

loOTl c? old, U. S. Nat. Mus. Collected in 1875 hy Dr. .1. T. Kothrock 

and Henry W. Ffenshaw. 

Characters.—i^ize rather smalh-hy far the smallest of the California 

(iriz/Jies ; .size and (jeneral cranial characters as in horriaens, hut fronto¬ 

nasal rejjion strongly dished and rostrum strongly depres.sed. Last iipjior 

molar short and broad, the heel short and snhtriangnlar. Skin char¬ 

acters unknown. 

Cranial characters.—Skull long, narrow, and rather low, with narrowly 

spreading zygomata, gently sloping tiat-concavc' frontal shield, massive 

and somewhat arched postorhital proces.ses, swolkm orbital rims, strongly 

depressed and dished fronto-nasal region, and low dlepressed rostrum. 

('’ompared with an etjnally old male horriaens (the type, from Copper- 

mines, New' .Alexico): similar in general, lint rostrum strongly depre.«sed ; 

nasals flattened and horizontal anteriorly; fronto-nasal region strong}g 

''dished''' (in horriaens rather high and not dished); frontal shield strongly 

and broadly concave between orbits and between postorhital proces.'^es 

(only faintly silicate in horriaens); more strongly slojiing anteriorly; 

postorhital jiroce.sses shorter and blunter; orbital rims more prominent, 

relatively thin, somewhat everted, continning to lachrymal notch—their 

prominence anteriorly dne in part to presence of a broad sulcus in 

ascending arm of maxillary immediately in front of orbit; lachrymal 

dnet 0])ening in orbit posterior to orbital rim (in horriaens, on or 

anterior to rim); anterior nares broader than high (contrary true in 

horriaens)-, lamhdoid crest higher; inion ninch shorter; occijutal over¬ 

hang much le.ss; palate decidedly broader; iiiterjiterygoid canal shortm-; 

hasisphenoid more deeply excavated on each side of median line; exposeil 

presphenoid longer fprohahly not constant); mastoid processes much 

longer and more divergent; anterior part of pterygoids more broadly 

expanded vertically and articulating with a like expansion of ]iosterior 

arms of palatines (probably not constant). Upper molars decidedly 

broader (canines broken off). 

Ursus nelsoni* sp. nov. 

J!g>e 9 ndnlt No. hh()57 U. .8. Nat. Mus., Biol. Survey Coll., from 

Colonia (Jarcia, (diihnahna, .Mexico. Collected November 13, ]8i)<) hv 

H. A. ClufL 

Characters. Size, smallest ol the tirizzl^’^ Bears. (Teneral color, pale 

huffy yellowish, varying to grayish-white, grizzled from darker color of 

nnderfur. Specimens in worn pelage vary to yellowish-brown and even 

lusty. Hairs of thrc>at and flanks longer than elsewhere; belly .sparselv 

haired, lacking the thick underfnr of upper parts. 

•Named in lionor of K. W. Nelson, who secured a series for the U. S. Biological 

Survey. 



.^feyrutn} Dt'srnptions of Bears from North Ameri<‘(r. 1V)1 

Di'xcriptum of tijpe speciiaen in fresh fall pelage.—.Muzzle pule hrowii, 

luueh darker around eyirs; top of hea<l yellowish-buH'; l)aek (ri'ayisli- 

l)ro\vu, lu'avily overlaid with pale buHy-j^ray tii).s (color nion* l)ufiy acros.< 

the shoulders, more wbitish-^ray on the hack); hump dark brown, 

small; rump ,o;rizzl(*d grayish and brown, the li»;ht tipped hairs failiu<>; 

posteriorly and on the sides, the dark ))rown fjround color ])assiu”: into 

t)lackish-hrown on thijjhs, legs, feet and tail; forelegs also hlackish-hrown ; 

lips and point ol chin yellowish-hutl', foll(.)wed by area of dark Iwown; 

underneck and underparts generally long liaired and grizzled, the pre¬ 

vailing c.olor yellowish-butt'. (daws long, smooth, and modei'ately 

curved; brownish horn-color streaked with yellowish. I.ongest claw 

• )() mm. from u[)per base to tip (tip worn o(l'). 

(.'ranial cltarachrs.—.\dult male: Skull small; similar in general form 

to horriaeus, hut more wolf like; size of female horriaeus ; rostrum 

strikingly narrow ; frontal shield narrow and only faintly sulcate medi¬ 

ally; temporal imi)ressions not headed [in horriaeus strongly headed] ; 

oecipito-sphenoid length nearly as great as in horriaeus, hut palatal and 

postpalatal lengths much less; ])osterior root of zygoma slender; post- 

orbital processes more slender, less depressed, ami more pointed than in 

horriaeus. Teeth indformly smaller. 

Ursus horriaeus texensis suhsp. nov. 

Tijpe No. dOdyliiS (f old, U. 8. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Cd^llection. 

Killed in Davis .Mts., Texas, November 2, 18t)0, by (T (). l^dnley and John 

Z. .Means. 

67iarac(ers.—Skull similar to horriaeus in size and general characters, 

hnt lower, flatter, more smoothly rounded, and broader across squamosals ; 

fn.)ntal shield narrower and flatter; postorhital processes more slender ami 

peg-like and more horizontally outstanding; orbital rims less swollen; 

rostrum smaller (shorter and more slender); fronto-nasal region even 

less dished; ])alate somewhat broader between molars, and deeply exca¬ 

vated between last molars (not excavated in horriaeus) •, interpterygoid 

canal shorter; inferior hcjrder of jaw (symphysis to suhangular tul)ercle) 

much longer. Caiunes and molars smaller. 

Ursus navaho sp. nov. 

Ti/pe from near Kt. Defiance (i\rollhausen), probably killed in Cdmsca 

.Mts., northeashu-n Arizona. No. 3500 (skin No. :)57i) V. S. Nat. IMus. 

Characters.—Size small; skull short, broad, ami modei'ately dished. 

Relationship apparently with horriieiis. 

Cranial characters. — (Type s|Ha',imen—a badly damaged old male of 

which only the front [lart with zygomata and lower jaw remain): Skull 

short; zygomata broadly spreading and onthowed, the anterior root mnch 

swollen, posterior root not expanded; frmital shiidd flat, short-pointed; 

postorhital processes peg-like and outstanding; tem[)oral impressions 

lieaded with a fineliead; rostrum short and small; nares rather small 

and nearly vertical; lachrymal duct opening on orbital rim, hut more in 
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than out; palate broad I’or so small a skull; postpalatal shell' broad; 

coroiioid blade bii^b. Teeth small: m' very small; mshort, with 

broadly rounded heel (tooth lU'arly as broad j)ost(‘riorly as in middle and 

autei'iorly). 

Shull of old frmaU' li'oiii Xavaho Raii^i', near (’romo, t’olorado (('(do¬ 

rado -Museum): Skull short, dished, witl’i broadly spreading' slijilitly 

bowed zy<5omata; truueati' occiput, liattish shicdd, and slender wididy 

outstanding ])Ostorbitais. Rostrum small, tapering, rising posteriorly 

into Hat lyrate shield; postorbital processes long, slender, and directed 

lorward as well as outward ; braincase rather l)road and dc'pressed; palate 

concave; postpalatal shell broad and Hat. Teeth modei‘at(‘: malors about 

saiiK' size as in male. 

Old uoile narnho compared icitli old male, /mrr/.'rvt.s* (bot h ty]M“s): Size 

sommvhat less; I'ostrum and palate sh older; })ostorbital processes smalku’ 

and outstanding instead ol decui'ved ; zygomatamore bowial and appar¬ 

ently more siuH'ading; i-amus shoider. H'eeth smaller. 

Old male iiaeaho compared imth old ‘male horn tear and <dd male /c.rca.s/.s 

(all tyiies): Size somewhat less; rosti'um and jialate shorter; ramus ol' 

jaw shorter; molar teeth smaller; heel of last upper molar more broadly 

rounded iiosteriorly. The jiostorhital processes and zygomata are like 

those (^1 texeiiaiH—the postorhitals small and outstanding, instead of de- 

curved as in horrimiis; tht' zygomata oiitbowed, instead of angular as in 

horriieue. 

Old female aarnho from Xavaho Mir. com})ared leilh. <dd female hoerdear 

from moaalaius north, of Silver Clh/, Xeie Mexieo : Skull as a w hole and 

rostrum shorter; occiput doubtless more truncate (lliat of old female 

hormen.r sawed oH ); Irontal shield shorter and more dished; postorliitals 

longer, more slender and diri'cted autei'iorly as well as outward: zygo¬ 

mata much more broadly spreading, more swollen at anterior base, and 

distinctly bowed, insti'ad of angular; palah' broadc'r, Hal instead of con¬ 

cave*; lower jaw thicker and lu'avier. 

Ursus buirdi sp. nov. 

'I'yjte from Rdiie River, Summit ('o., (olorado. c? old, X'o. HO.'lSOd R. S. 

X'at. -Mus. Biological Sur\ey ('oil. (= HI47 Warri'ii (Collection). 

Characlerr.—Size large—in the K’oeky Mt. region exceeded only by 

horrihilir; skull long, with narrow elevate'd fronto-nasal region; claws of 

moderate length, smooth. 

Color.—(MixU' young-adult from B(*arlodge, Sundance X’ational Forest, 

('ook (Co., eastern Wyoming. Killed February, IS,S7,by Raul Kleineidam): 

-Muzzle pale brown (apparently old pelage); head and face blackish, 

becoming slightly grizzled posteriorly and on lower part of cheeks by 

wash of yellowish-brown tipped hairs; entire body, legs and feet very 

dark brown overlaid on back by wash of light tips. (Claws of moderate 

length, strongly curved, smoothly polished, dark horn color marked 

toward tips with jiak* yellowish, and most of them with whitish (super- 

licially) on upper side of basal half. 
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(Jranial cliaracturs oi old male (typo, from llliie River, (Colorado; and a 

el(_)sely similar old male from Sahille Hole, Laramie(t)., southeast Wyom¬ 

ing, a little noilli of ('lu'yemu').—Si/i‘ largi'; fronto-nasal regio]i high and 

rather narrow; rostrum rather long, narrow and ^IruiKjh/cunipresst'd in 

front of orbits; face long-sloiiing ; frontal shii'ld Hat, short-|iointeil, 

slightly snleate (H- depri'ssed medially; shield ami nasals in essentially 

same plaiu^ except that anteri<jr third of nasals is slightly n[)turned ; post- 

orbital proeessc's large, outstanding, and hhmt; orbital rims prominent; 

sagittal crest long, high posteriorly; temporal impressions short, incurved, 

beaded ; zygomata strongly outbowed, scpiarely si)reading |)osteriorly ; 

lachrymal duct slightly notching orbital rim (not squarely on rim as in 

most skulls from the region); s(piamosal shelf sliort, arched over meatus, 

the free edge thickened or everted ; palate and })ostpalatal shelf moderate, 

rather narrow for so large a skull ; mastoids long, divergent. .Molars 

usually rather large. 

Immaturi' males of bairdi, up to at least the oth or Hth year, have 

i-ather narrow convex frontal shields with weak decnrved postorbital 

processes, and may be recognized at once by the form of the frontt)-nasal 

n*gion, which is fiigk, narroic and stronglu 'pinched in immediately in 

front of the orbits. 

Old male bairdi compared iuith old male horribilis : Size somewhat 

smaller; fi'ontal shiehl Hatter and slightly narrower; fronto-nasal region 

elevated ( nev(‘r dished or snleate betwemi orbits); base of rostrum much 

more compressed latei'ally in fi'ontof orbits; palah'shorter and nai'rower ; 

mastoids longer and more diverg(mt; meatus tulu^ broadly rounded and 

free (not compressed between mastoid and glenoid); lower jaw as a 

whole shorter; ramus more swollen on outer side under m2 and 1113; 

inferior border of ramus shortei' and less upturned. Teeth smaller; 

m ' and ni ' together (>2 insti'ad of HO ; m' le.ss massive. 

Ursus utahensis sp. nov. 

7’//pe Xo. ISon).') cJ' old, U. S. Nat. Mus., Biological Sm-vey(’oll. From 

North l<d)rk Salina Creek, Ul or 12 miles southeast of tMaytield, Utah. 

Collected .May 22, IHl l, by .Maid, .Martenson. 

< 'haraclers.—Size' larg(‘; coloration apparently normal. Skull long, 

narrow, and high, hut not arched; fronto-nasal region high and very 

narrow—strongly pinched in. 

<'olor.—(<)f skin of head of male killed on Pine Valley Mt., southwest 

Utah. Obtained from IMrest Ranger September 2-t, 1H07, by Clarence 

Birdseye, (drig. No. t)St)): Muzzle pale brown; face and throat, except 

pale lip edgings and long hairs of median line of throat, dark brown, 

becoming grizzled posteriorly; top of hi'ad vm-y dark, grizzled posteriorly 

by brown-tipped hairs. 

Cranial characters of mafe ad.—Size large; skull very long and narrow; 

zygomata moderately spreading; frontal shield narrow, Hattened, falling 

away on the sides immediately in front of orbits, leaving a high naso¬ 

frontal ridge; sagittal crest long and high, reaching anteriorly nearly to 
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midway between rrontoparietal suture and plane of postorbital pro- 

eesses; post<)rl)ital processes very long, slender, ]ieg-like, and horizontally 

extended; rostrum long, high, rather narrow and strongly compressed 

l»elowthe nasals; palate and ))Ostpalatal shelf exceedingly long; ])ostj)ala- 

tal notch narrow; interptei-ygoid fossa exce])tionally dee]); hasisphenoid 

strongly concave; nmlerjaw very long, ramus Hat and exceedingly brand 

rertically; upper and lower molariform seides of medium or rather small 

size; middle lower molar decidedly narrow. 

An imperfect skull of an old male (No. ]()7;!90) from I’ine Valley .'Mt., 

southwest rtah, ditiers from the type in having still smaller ti'eth both 

above and l)elow, the molars, 4th premolar, and canines being hut littk* 

larger than those of the female from the type locality. 

The old male tyi)e of utahemis, conii)ared with adult and old males of 

hdtrdi (the only neigh])oring species of apiu'oximately the same size*), 

ilitt'ers as tollows: Rostrum longer and decidedl}'narrower; ha.se of ros¬ 

trum in front of orl)its more coinj^ressed ; postorbital proce.s.ses longer and 

mori' slender; j)alate longer; po.stpalatal shelf narrower; interi)terygoid 

canal much dee])er; ramus ol jaw longer, decidedly broader (vertically), 

Hatter, and much thinner under 2d and od molars; upper inolariform 

teeth, middle lower.molar, and lower canine much smaller. 

Craii/ial characters of female: An adult female (No. I(S0207) from the 

type locality is similar in general characters to the male, hut much smaller 

and somewhat le.ss extreme. Skull long and narrow; frontalsand fronto¬ 

nasal region essentially .same hut sagittal crest shorter; zygomata rela¬ 

tively as well as actually much narrower (much le.ss spreading) and not 

outhowed ; rostrum narrowest anteriorly: molars smaller; canines much 

smalku'. 

Ursus kennerleyi sj). nov. 

'J'ype from mountains near Los Nogales, Sonm-a. (f old, skull No. 

2081); skin No. 1047 U. .S. Nat. iNfus. Collected Jum‘, IS.V), by Dr. (A H. 

Kennerly. 

(Jliaracters.—Siz(' rather small; skull long, nai-row and high, hut not 

much arched; rostrum narrow and high, in same ])lane with shield; 

fronto-nasal region strongly elevated, making a convexity slightly above 

otherwise continuous plane of rostrum and frontal shield; rostrum and 

naso-frontal region suh-terete, con.stricted (hut not strongly pinched in) 

in front of orbits; nares much higher than broad ; frontal shield Hat, 

rather short-pointed posteriorly, passing into sagittal crest about 

distance from fronto-parietal suture to postorhitals ; j)ostorhital processes 

long, rather slender, outstanding and slightly decurved ; frontal i)art of 

hrainca.«e elevated; zygomata moderately sprcaiding and outhowed; palatt‘ 

long, somewhat concave; s(]uamosal shelves hnjad ; coronoid broadly 

falcate; ramus Hat and hroatl vertically, 'reeth of medium size (badly 

worn). 

Remarks.— Ursus kennerleyi is a strongly marked member of the bairdi- 

ulahensis group. It is most nearly ridated to utahe)isis hut very much 
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smaller ami with teeth of al)out the same size. The skull, thou”;h an oM 

male, agrees in size (kmgth) with that of hmialc' tiiaketiHig. 

Ursus shirasi sp. nov. 

'f'l/fip No. L'O.'tOMO (J' old, U. S. Nat. iMn.simm, Itiol. Survey (Collection. 

Killed S(‘|)temher Id, Ihh), at Pyhus May, .\dmiralty Island, hy (ieorge 

Shiras 4th, and presented to Miological Survey. 

Characters.—Size lai’ge (somewhat larger than the largc^st Ursus sil- 

k'nisis); hea<l highly arched; color Idack, except miizzkp which is ilull 

l>rowu; claws dark blue-black, dull, slightly scurfy (not smoothly 

polished as iu the (irizzlies), rather strongly curvc'd and of moderate 

length ( mitldle claw over curve h2 mm., from top of ha.'^e to apex To 

mm.), 4th and dth rounded off on outer side. 

Cranial characters.—Skidl large, l)road, massive, and highly arclu'd ; 

zygomata large, broadly outhowed and rounded (not angular) anteriorlj" 

as well as posteriorly; frontal shield remarkably short and broad (nearly 

twice as broad as long), deeply and ))roadly sulcate, with huge uplifted 

broadly outstauding postorbital processes which arch over the orbits and 

an' strongly decurved apically, completely rooting the orbits; temporal 

ridges beaded, slu)rt, meeting far forward (at least 25 mm. in front of 

fronto-pari(“tal suture); sagittal crest long and high, humped over fronto¬ 

parietal suture, thickened posteriorly; fronto-nasal region dished; rostrum 

l)road and short, sloping strongly ui)ward to meet frontal shield; post¬ 

palatal shelf long; basioccipital and basisphenoid subequal; infrajugal 

process of maxillary obsolescent; coronoid blade broad; ramus strcmgly 

bellied under posterior molar. 

Dentition. — Heavy; canines large, the upi)er47 mm. high above enamel 

line of outer side; pm with tiny cusplet on inner side i)osteriorly ; molars 

large and rather l)road; in''' with large and broad heel ; nu with strongly 

developed cnsplet on inner side of saddle. 

Color. — Kntire animal except muzzle coal black, slunviug when exam- 

iiietl closely a brownish wash along middle of hack ; muzzle from nose 

pad to between eyes dull brown. 

Remarks.— Ursiis shirasi is a very large member of the l-frown Bear 

group. W'hether or not it is always black, like the type specimen, is not 

known. But of all the American hears its skull is the mo.st striking and 

distinctive. The short broad frontal shield rising on each side into huge 

postorbital processes which arch broadly over the orbits serve to distin¬ 

guish it at a glance from all other s{)ecies, rendering close comparisons 

unnecessary. In this connection it is interesting to observe that shirasi 

and its neighbor eulojihns, an inhabitant of the same island, present 

oppo.site extremes of departure from the normal ursine type—enlo]>htis 

having a long narrow skull with slender elongate rostrum, long and nar¬ 

row frontal shield, and insignificant [)0.storbitaI proce.sses, while shirasi 

has an exceptionally broad skull with ])road sliort rostrum, excessively 

broad and short frontal shield, and huge massive postorbital processes. 
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Ursus kidderi tundrensis sul>s}). iiov. 

Ti/pe. Xo. 7(i470 c? adult, V. S. Nat. .Muh., I>i()lo<Tica! Survey (.'ull. 

troui Sluiktolik River, Nertou Sound, Alaska. Cuik'ctod l)y natives 

Sept(Mul)er, kSdd, and secured tlirou^h RudoH’ Neuman, late A<>:eut of the 

Alaska Coinuiercial Co. at Iliuliuk, IJualaska. 

CJutraciers.—Size small, ajrreeiii^ in this res|)(‘ct with kldclcri; skull 

rather lonjr and heavy; frontals hrf)ad and Hat, broadly hut not dt'eply 

suU‘at(mnedially; postorhital proc(‘Sses small; coronoid hhuk' faUaite and 

ratluM- hi,irh. Similar to kidderi in essential cu-auial and dtudal characters, 

hut (lillerinjxin having the frontal shield and i)ostorhital proce.<.<es rer////( wr/? 

broader and flatter, and the frontal sulcus less marked. \\i kidderi, 

there is little ditlerence in the sex(!s except that th(' females have 

narrower muzzles, and narrower frontal shi(‘lds. A youne: male (No. 

7()4(id) from .\ndreafski on the lower Vidvou, collected hy K. \\'. Nelson, 

has somewhat shorter canines than the otlu'rs. 

From alaficensis, th(M irizzly of the same jreneral r(‘e:ion,,skulls of tiui- 

drensis (adult males in both cases) may he distinp:uish('d hy the followinj; 

characters: size larjrer ( basilar and occipito-nasal leuj^ths fully an inch 

<.M'(‘ater) ; skull as a whole much mon^ massive; frontals broader, rising 

l(‘ss ahrujitly from facial plane, less swollen over orbits ; rostrum l(‘.s< 

slender; palate more Hat; ramus of jaw thicker under 2d and (id molars; 

coronoid blade more falcate; canines larjrer, decidedly longer, and some¬ 

what h'ss curve«l ; molars decidedly lari^er 


